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Hr covered the little man's mouth plaie, as U, Uidas-iike, Me mere whu- 
tth hu baud, and looked again, pci mg secrets to the «sa-th and bury- 
istantly, with kindling eyes, hr bade ing them, toestanlly busying himsrli 
mi on his life keep suil, and neither upon the sly, and affecting when 
K-ak nor move Tt en holding his ever Burnaby came past to look up 
.rath, and stoopin, down, he slide in the clouas and have uothmg wtiat-

M ever oe hu mind, in short, conduct
ing himself, m many lespetis, in a 
more than usually thoughtful deep, 
and mysterious manner 

As the day crept on, Uainaby, who 
had no directions forbidding him to 
eat and drink upon bis post, hut had 
been, on the contrary, supplied with
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self, under such desolate circum
stances, and alter all lie had seen 
and heard that night, Solomon would 
have followed, but there had been 
something in Mr. Haredaie’s manner 
and his look, the recollection of 
which held hini spellbound. He stood 
rooted to the spot, and scarcely ven
turing to breathe, looked up with 
mingled tear and wonder.

Again the ashes slipped and rolled 
—very, very softly—again—and then 
again, a.- -hough they crumbled un
derneath the tread of a siealthy foot. 
Xud now- a figure was dimly visible, 

vlimbTug very soitly, and often stop
ping lo look down, now it pursued 
11s difficult wav, and now it was bid- 
dee from the view again 

It cmeiged once more, into the sha
dowy and uncertain light—higher now 
bul not much, for the way was steep 
and toilsome, and its progress very 
dow What phantom of the brain 
did hr pursue, and why did he look 
down so constantly, lie knew he 
«as alone' Surely his mind was not 
.tflcclcd by that night’s loss and ag- 
•iix He was not about to throw 

himself headlong from the summit of 
rile tottering wall. Solomon turned 
rick, anil clasped his hands His 

uy," whispered ins little friend. “It’s limbs trembled beneath him, and a 
very, very had, hut not quite so bad '«‘Id sweat bloke out upon his pallid 
as that. No, no!” lace.

“Look er. heie, sir!” cried Jolpi. If lie complied with Mr. H;«redale's 
mining Ills rueful eyes on Mr. Hare- last injunction now, it was because , 
dale, who liai! dropped on one knee, he had not the power to speak or j 
and was hastily beginning to untie move. He strained his gaze, and fix- ! 
his bonds. “I.ook'ee here, sir' The ed it on a patch of moonlight, into! 
very Maypole—the old dumb May- which, if he continued to ascend, he 
pole, staii-s m at the winder, as if must soon emerge. When he appear-i 
it ^iid, "John Millet. John Millet, id there, he would try to call him.
I t s go and pH li out rlus m thi vgam the ashes slipped and ci tim
ing best I mol of water as is deep en b|,d: some stones rolled down, and

Freed by
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The Maypole cronies, little diearn
ing of the change so soon to come 
upon their way to London, and 
avoiding the main toad, which was 
hot and dusty, kept to the by-paths 
and the fields. As they diew i caret 
to their destination, they began to 
make inquiries of the people whom 
they passed, concerning the riots, and 
Uie truth or taisehood 01 the stories 
they bad heard The answers went 
tar beyond any intelligence that had 
spread to quiet Cbigweli. One man 
told them that that afternoon the 
Guards, conveying to Newgate some 
rioters who had been te-examined, 
bad been set upon by the mob and 
compelled to retreat, another, that 
the liousts of two witnesses ueai 
Visit Maiket were about to be pull
ed down when he unie aw ay, another 
that Sir George Saville's house in 
Leicester Fields was tv be burned 
that night, and that it would go 
hard with Sir George if he fell into 
the people's hands, as it was he who 
bad brought in the Catholic bill. All 
accounts agreed that the mob were 
out, in stronger numbers and more 
aumerous parties than had yet ap
peared, that the streets were unsafe, 
that no man's house or life was worth 
an hour's purchase, that the public 
eonsteination was increasing every 
moment, and that many families had 
already iled the city One fellow 
r.ho wore 'tie populai color, damned 
them lor not having cockades in their 
hats, and bade them set a good 
watch to-morrow night upon the pri
son doors, for the locks would have 
a straining, another asked if they 
were iire-proof, that they walked 
abroad without the distinguishing 
mark of all goou and true men. and 
a third who rode on horseback, and 
was quite alone, ordered them to 
throw, each man a shilling, in his 
hat, towards the support ot the,riot
ers. Although they were ifraid to 
refuse compliance with this demand, 
and were much alarmed by these re
ports, they agreed, having come so 
far, to go forward and see the real 
state of things with their own eyes. 
So they pushed on quicker, as men 
do who are excited by portentous 
news, and ruminating on what they 
had heard, spoke little tv each other.

It was now night, ami as they 
came nearer to the city, tl 
dismal confirmation of thi 
gence in tnree great fires, i 
together, which burned fiercely and 
were gloomily reflected in the skv. 
Arriving in the immediate suburbs 
they found *hat almost every house 
had chalked upon its door in large 
characters “No Popery,” that the 
shops were shut, and that alarm and 
anxiety were depicted in every face 
they passed

Noting these things with a degiec 
of apprehension which neither of the 
three cared to impart in its full ex
tent, to his companions, they came 
to a turnpike gale, which was shut. 
They were passing through the turn-

stoopmg down to look, "Did I hear 
Daisy's voice?”

“Sou did, sir," cried the little 
man “Do be persuaded, sir. This 
gentleman says very true Youi life 
mav hang upon it.”

“Are you,” said Mr. ilaiedale, 
abruptly, “afraid to come with me1'1 

“1, sir?—N-n-tio ”
“Put that riband in your hat II 

we meet the rioters, swear that 1 
look you prisoner lor wearing it l 
will take no quarter from them, nor 
shall they have quarter from me. if 
we come hand to hand to-night. I'p 
heie—behind im—-quick! Clasp un
tight round the body, and feat noth-

are almori aa absuluie niinaty towards be 
future health.

Th# tint when aha i» juet budding from (M» 
heed into th# full bloom of womanhood.

The «eeood period that eoBetitutae a «pariai 
drain oe the system is during pregnancy.

The third and the one moat liable So lame
heart and nenra troubles is during ’ >ben0» of We>

In all three periods Ml!bun's Heart and 
Nom Pills will prove of wonderful salue » tide 
over the time. Mrs. James King, Cornwall, 
Ont., writes: “1 was troubled very much with 
heart trouble—the eau a bring to a great extent 
due to1 change of life. ** 1 have been taking your 
Heart and Narre Pills for some lime and mean 
to eontinue doing se. aa I eaa truthfully say 
they are the beet remedy I Lave ever Used for 
building up the system. You are a. liberty to 
use this statement for the benefit of other 
eulferera."

Price 80 cents per box er three boxes lor 1126. 
all dealers or Th# T. Milbura Oe.. limited,
Toronto Ont.

Fruit=a*tives
“Fruit-a-tives'' cure Rheu

matism and Rheumatic pains
by removing the poisons which 
cuusethedisea.se. Rheumatism
means'poisoned blood. Too 
much urea or wssuc waste ts 
retained in the blood, ow ing to 
defective action of the bowels 
kidneys or skin. The retained 
urea becomes uric acid, w hich 
inflames nerves and joints and 
thus rheumatism is produced

Mas R H I»a -v.s. Sault sle Marie, 
Ont., writes as follows : **I think Fruit 
a-tives’ are fine. I am usine them for 
rheumatism, sod have not feU it rince 
I started la take them.”

J u i among whom he had lived oi 
■ late, he delivered it with uncommon 
' '-n phanie.

Well said, Grip! cried lus mas 
; tei, as hi- fed him with the daintiest 
I lilts “Well said, old boy"’

Never say die, bow wow wow, 
hup up your spirits, Gup Gtip Grip, 

j Holloa! We’ll all have tea, I’m a 
! l'Mitestant kettle, No Popery!" cried 
i the raven.

“Gordon forever, Grip

The raven, placing his head upon 
Hu- giound, looked at his master 
suh-w^vs, as though he would have 
^aid, "^ay that again!" Perfectly 
understanding his desire, Damaby re
peated the phase a great many times 
The bird listened with profound at
tention, -oinetimes repeating th* po
pular cry in a low voice, as \( to 
compare the two, and try if it would 
at aii help him to this new accom
plishment. sometimes flapping his 
wings, or harking, and sometimes in 
a ! iml of desperation drawing a mul
titude of corks, with extraordinary 
vicious ness.

Barnaby wa 
vorite, that h: 
of tflc appina 
horseback, who were i i i.xti
pace, and coming straight towards 
his post. When he perceived them, 
however, which he did when they 
were within some fifty yards of him. 
lie jumped hastily up, and ordeiing 
Grip within doors, stood with both 
hands on his staff, waiting until he 
shnuld know whether thev were hi< 
friends or foes.

He had hardly done so. w hen he oH 
served that those who advanced were 
a gentleman and his servant; almost 
at the same moment he recognized 
l ord George Gordon F fore whom he 
stood uncovered, with his eyes turn 
«I towards the ground

"Good day'” said Lord George, not 
reining in his horse until he was 
close beside him “Well!"

“All quiet, sir, all safe1" cried 
Barnaby “The rest are away — 
they went hi that path—that one A 
grand party"’

“Ay1” said Lord George, looking 
thoughtfully at him. “And you’”

“Oh1 They left me here to watch 
—to mount guard—to keep everything 
secure till thev come hack I’ll do 
it, sir, for vour sake You’re a good 
gentleman, n kind gentleman—ay, you 
are There are n.anv against you, 
but we'll be a match for them, ne 
ver fear'”

“What’s that1" said Lord George— 
pointing to the raven who was peep
ing nut of the stahle-door—but still 
looking thoughtfully, and in some 
perplexity, it seemed, at Barnaby.

“Whv, don't you know'" retorted 
Barnaby, with a wondermr laugh 
"Not know that he Is' A bird, to 
he sure My bird—mv friend—Grip i

“A devil, a kettle, a Grip, a Poilv 
a Protestant, no Poperv"’ cried the 
raven.

"Though, fndeed." added Barnaby 
laying his band upon the neck of Lord 
George's horse, and speaking softlv, 
“you had good reason to ask me what 
he is. for sometimes ft puzzles me— 
and 1 am used to him—'o think he’s 
onli a bird He’s mv brother. Grip 
is—always with me—always talking— 
always merrv—eh, -Grip’"

The raven answered hy an affection
ate eroak. and hopping on his mas-

in.stau xv ell i Hi ng 
away, at lull gallop, m a dense 
cloud of dust, and speeding on, like 
hunters ii a dream.

It was well the good hoisc knew 
the road he traversed, for never once 
—no, never once in all the journey— 
did Mr. liaredale cas» his eyes upm 
the ground, or turn them, for an in
stant, from the light towards which 
they sped so madly. Once he said in 
a low voice “It is my house, hut 
that was the only time he spoke. 
When they came to dark and doubt
ful places, he never forgot to pul his 
hand upon the little man to hold him 
securely in his seat, but he kept Ins 
head erect and his eyes fixed on the 
lire, then, and always.

The road was dangerous enough, 
for they went the nearest way — 
headlong—Ur from the highway — by 
lonely lanes and paths, where wagun- 
wheels had worn deep ruts; where 
hedge and ditch hemmed in the nar
row strip of giound, and tall trees, 
arching overhead, made it profoundly 
daik. Hut un, ou, with neither stop 
nor stumble, till they reached the 
Maypole door, ami could plainly see 
that the lire began to fade, as if for 
want of fud.

“Down—for one moment—lor but 
one moment,” said Mr. Haredale, 
helping Daisy .to the ground and 
following himself. Willet—Millet — 
where are my niece and suivants— 
Millet!"

Crying to him distractedly, In- 
rushed into the bar. The landlord 
bound and lasteiieil to his chair; the 
place dismantled, stripped, and pull
ed about his cars—nobody could have 
taken slielter here.

He was a strung man, accustomed 
to restrain himself, and suppress his 
stroag emotions, but tins prepara
tion tor what was to follow—though 
he had seen that lire burning, and 
knew that his Imuse must be razed to 
the ground—was more than he could 
beai. He covered his lace with his 
hands for a moment, and turm-d 
away his head.

■‘Johnny, Johnny," said Solomon— 
and the simple-hearted fellow cried 
outright, and wrung his hands—“Oh 
dear old Johnny, here’s a chance ! 
That the Maypole bar should come 
to this, and we should live to see it' 
The old Marten too, Johnny—Mr 
Ilatedale—oh, Johnny, what a pite-»' 
ous sight this is!"

l’oiuting to Mr. Ilaiedale as he said 
rhesc words, little Solomon Daisy 
put his elbows on the hack ol Mr. 
Millet’s chair, amt fairly blubbered on 
his shoulder.

While Solomon was speaking. "Id 
John sat, mute as a stock-fish, 
staring at him with an unearthly 
glare and displaying, by every pos
sible symptom, entire and complete 
unvonsc mu: nes But v lien Solomon

acb eve

If they 'd goodness t.
murder I U hai hai.ked
kindly oiled Bar

er Fruit Liver Tablet*.

"Fruit-a-tives" cure Rhtu 
matisra by greatly stimulating 
the action of the liver, kidneys 
and skin. " 1 ruit-a-tives 
make each of these vital organs 
do its share of nature's work 
properly. "Fruit-a-tives" rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric acid—and so purify 
and enric h the blood and build 
uj> the general health, that 
there can he no rheumatism.

"Fruit-a-tives” are fruit 
juices, concentrated and com
bined by our discovered pro
cess, which makes them much 
more powerful medicinally, 
Then tonics and internal anti
septics are added and the whole 
compressed into tablets.

If your druggi.t dote not haw them 
don't take substitutes. Sent prepaid oe 
receipt of price—joe. a box or 4 boxe« 
lor $150.

FRUIT-MIES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

ough to huh! us, for oui day 1-
over!"

“Don 1, Johnny, dun t, vi ltd his 
friend, no h afin-ted hi this mourn 
ful effort of Mr Millet’s imagination 
than by tin- sepulchral time in which 
he had spoken for the Maypole 
“Mease don’t, Johnny’

“Your I os - is great, and your mi 
fortune a heavy one, su ni Mi Han 
dale, I «Miking n-s(!<-ss!y towards tin- 
door, amt this is not a lime to com
fort you. If if were, I am ir. no con
dition to do so Before I leave you 
tell me one thing, and try to tell 
ini- plainly, I implore you Have you 
seen 01 heard oi Kmiiia?"

- No!" said Mr. Millet 
“Not any one hut these blood 

hounds' 1

1 pon h
was not at fit t awar

in colli-

“’r hey unie away. I tiust in Ilea 
veil, before these dreadful scenes be
gan," said Mr. Haredale, who, be
tween Ins agitation, his eagerness to 
mount his horse again, and the dex
terity with which the voids were 
tied, had scarcely yet undone one 
knot A knife, Daisy"

“You didn’t," said John, looking 
about, as though he had lost his pm 
ket-handpen luef or some such slight 
article—“either of you gentlemen— 
set- a—coffin anywheres, did you’" 

Millet!" cried Mr. Haredale. Solo
mon dropped the knife, and notant^, 
becoming limp from head to foot, cx- 
olaimed, “Good gracious’

“—Because, said John, not at all 
regarding them, “a dead man called 
a little time ago, on his way yonder.
I could have told you what name 
was on the plate, ii he had brought 
Ins collin with him, and left it be
hind If he didn’t it don’t signify ."

His landlord, who had listened to 
these words with breathless atten
tion, started that moment to his 
feet and without a word, drew 
Solomon Daisy to the door, mounted 
his horse, took him up behind again, 
and flew rather than galloped, to
wards the pile ol rums which that 
day -, Min hud shorn- upon, a stately 
house. Mr. Ml let stared after ib~m, 
listened, looked down upon lumself 
to make sure that he was still un
bound, and, without any manifesta
tion of impatience, disappointment, 
or surprise, gently relapsed into the 
condition fioni which he had so im
perfectly recovered 

Mr. Haredale tied Ins horse to ‘be 
trunk of a tree, and giaspmg his 
conrpaiiion’s arm, stole softly along 
the footpath, and into what had been 
the garden of his house. He stopi»ed 
for an instant to look upon its smok
ing wails, and at the stars that 
shone through root and floor upon the 
heap of crumbling ashes Solomon 
glanced timidly in his face, but his 
lips were tightly pass ed together, a

tors arm, which he held downward 
lor that purpose, submitted with ,a 
air of perfect indifference to be fon
dled. and turned his restless, curious 
eye now upon Loid George and now 
upon his man.

Lord George, biting his nails in a 
discomfited manner, regarded Barnabe 
for some time in silence, then beck
oning to his servant, said 

“t’ome hither, John ”
John Gruebv touched his hat, and 

came
(Vo be 1 ontinued )

CHAPTER LVI1
Burnaby, armed as we have awn, 

continued to pace up and down before 
the stable door, glad to be alone 
again, and heartily rejoicing in the 
unaccustomed silence and tranquility. 
After the whirl of nuise and riot in 
which the last two days had been 
passed, the pleasures of solitude and 
jH-ace were enhanced a thousand-fold. 
He felt quite happy, and as he L-aii- 
ed upon his staff and mused, a bright 
smile overspread his face, and none 
but cheerful visions floated into his 
brain.

Had he no thoughts of tier, whose 
sole delight he- was, and whom he 
hail unconsciously plunged in such hit
ter sorrow, and such deep affliction' 
Ob yes. She "as at tbs hear! of all 
his cheerful hopes and proud reflec
tions. It was she whom all this hon
or and distinction were to gladden ; 
the joy and profit were for her What 
delight, it gave her to hear of the
bravery of her poor boy! Ah! He
would have known that, without 
Hugh's telling him And what a pre
cious thing it was to know she lived 
so happily , and heard with so much 
pride (he pictured to himself her look 
when they told her) that he was in 
such high esteem; bold among the 
boldest, and trusted before them all. 
And when these frays were over, 
and the good lord had conquered his 
enemies ?ml they were all at peace 
again, and he and she were rich,what 
happiness they would have in talking 
of these troubled times when he was 
a great soldier; and when they sat 
alone together in the tranquil twi
light, and she had no longer reason 

i to be anxious for the morrow, what 
1 pleasure would he have in the rrflec- 
! tion that this was his doing—his— 

poor foolish Barnabv's; and in pat
ting her on the cheek, and saying 
with a merrv laugh, “Am I silly now

A Recognized Regulator —To bi mg 
the digestive organs into symmetrical 
working is the aim ol physicians 
when they find a patient, suffering 
from stomachic- irregularities, and for 
♦ his purpose they ran prescribe no
thing better than Parmelee's Veget
able Pills, which will be found a plea
sant medicine of surprising virtue m 
bringing the refractory organs into 
subjection and restoring them to nor
mal action, in which condition onlv 
cun thev perform their dutie* proper-
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S Didacus.
S Biluana.

First Sunday el Advent
First Sunday of Advent 
S. Peter Chryaologus.
S. Stanislas Kostka.
Fast. S. Nicholas.
S. Ambrose.
Fast. Immaculate Conception of It. V. Mary 
S. F.utychianus.

Second Sunday of Advent
Second Sunday of Advent.
S. Damasus, Pope.
S. Mclcluades, Pope.
Fast. S. I.uey.
S. Iconard of Port Maurice-
Fast. Actavc of Immaculate Conception.
S. Eusebius.

Third Sunday of Advent
Third Sunday of Advent,
Expectation of B. V. Mary.
B. Urban V., Pope. .
Ember Day. F'ast. S. Francis Xvirer.
S. Thomas, Apos-le.
Ember Day. Fust, Holy Hou-e of Loreto 
Ember Day. Fast.

Fourth Sunday ol Advent
Fourth Sundav of Advent.
Christmas Day.
S. Stephen.
S. John Evangelist.
Holy Innocents.
S. Thomas of Canterbury.
Of the Octave of Christmas.

Sunday In the Octave of Chrtatmae
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